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Tý-Hjoli; FLn'I.1 in doesi anmlite
subject of a communicatiop li the British Meii-
cal Journal The writer refers to the prevaience
of typhoid amongst oxen and dons in Natal in
î88o. The typical lesions of typhoid were
founl in behil CLass e.\un.id, of tiese ani-
mais that had lied wsiti ail the syniptrnJs of
lie disease. In fresh ecîampments thLe dur-

ing 1879 andi ISSo, the catt w ere first attackLd
with diarrheca, ha.moriîage, " redwsater," and
*'ling sic.<ness." After a few weeks the men
were down with genuine typhoid, suggesting a
progressive developiient of the 'irus.

TiHE MEDICA. AND SURGICAL SANITARIUM
it ihttle Creek, M ichigan, w hich ve have con-
mended on several occasions, as bLing a firât
cilass institution, in every respect, is not carried
on with the view of making money. Alil cm-
ployces and assistants, or ail connected with it
in this way, are employed at a moderate salary
and ail the earnins of the institution have been
forever ab;gned by the stock holders to the
iiiprovetent and enlargenient of it fron titme
Io time and for almiittinig a cert..in number frce
wtho are not in a position to pay.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

INEBRIETY, its pathology, Treatment and
Jurisprudence, By Norman Kerr, M. D., F,
L. S. (Second edition: London, H. K. Lewis
136 Gowen st.), is the most elaborate and syte-
matic work on inebriety vich %%e believe has
been yet published. It is concise and practical,
and free from dscussion of the temperance ques-
tion ; the subject being treated strictly from
the scientists standpoint. The au'hor is one of
:hose who take the view that inebriety is a dis-
case, calling for medical, mental and moral
ireatment. le says '' there is a departure from
health, in the forni of some obscure condition
of the nervous system, which craves for th,.
iemporary relief aiforded by some stimulant or
narcotic." le does not hold that ail drunkenness
as a disease, as sone drink doubtless from sheer
" cussedness." Inelriate indulgence is not

limited to alcohol.

TrE ILLUSTRATED Lox DON N Ews has given,
during the last few weeks, the usual number of
C xcell,.àt illustrations, w.ith most useful and in-
Ieîesting reading matter. " In Clover "is
a charming full p-ige picture ; so also is
"A Seaside Reverie." "In the Atrium" is
tine, and " The Shrine of Venus" is scry
îttrac:ive- double page, fron a pieture Ly L.

Alma Tadema, R. A. Another, double p.ge,
giCes a sery fine uien of the great nen% Railw.ay

bridge across the.Fourth at Queen's ferry, Scot-
land -another " Wonder of the World "- %% ith

a portion of the river and scenery beyond.
There a-e a great number of other illustrations.
Sir Andlrev Wilson coutributes some excellent
articles.

TiHE POPLAR SCIENCF MONTHI.Y provided

ads arce sheets of Mr. Edward Atkinson's paper
on tIe Art of Cooking to the members of the
American Healh Association immediately after
the reading of the paper, which Svas published
in full in the Monthly for Novenber.

TaIE DESCENDANTS OF PALztLOITHIC MAN

IN AMERICA is the subject of an article, by
Dr. CIIARLES C. Annorr. which vill open the
December " Popular Science Monthly." It
describes the surroundings and occupations of
the men who made the rough pottery and the
implements of slaty rock which Dr. Abbott has
found so abundantly in the Delaware valley.

IN ST. NICIOLAS, during the coming year,
athletics and outdoor sports will be a special
feature (contributed by Walter Camp, of Yale,
and others), and there will be stories of charac-
ter and adenture, sketches of information and
travel, outduor papers, suggestive talks on
natural history, and the march of events.
Both the December and Jantary numbers are
to be holiday issues.

TIIE CENTORY MAGAZINE(during 1890 will
publish the long looked for Autobiography of
Joseph Jefferson, whose " Rip Van Winkle "
has made his niame a housebold world. Prof.
George P. l-isher,of Yale Univ-ersity,is to write
a series on "The Nature and Methodi of Revela-
tion." which wiil attract every Bible student.
Bishop Potter of New York will be one of
several prominent writers who are to contribute
a series of " Present-day Papers" on living
topics, and there wili lie art papers, timely
articles, etc., etc., and the choicest pictures
that the greatest artists and engravers cai
produce.

THE CANADIAN QUEEN. This elegant home
magazine is sure to please every Canadian

woman. It is devotel tu Fashion, Art Liter-
ature, Flowers, the Toiler, and Household
Matters. It is handsomely illustrated, and is
equal to any of the high-priced foreign publica-
tions. The imported designs for Fancy Work,
and Home Decoration, are worth, alone, the
entire ye.r'ssubscription. No intelligent house-
wife can afford to keep house without its
"- Hints on Cooking," so ably conducted by the
surperintendent of the Toronto Cooking School.
It4alheady habs a circulation from Novia Scotia
to British Columbia and esery lady pronounces
it " Charming." To intruduce it into every
cultitiated home ai on.e, it will be sent on triai
for three nonths/Vr on'v .,; Cents. Address,-
The Canadian Queen. Toronto, Ontario.


